
XucllIT E FTAVORITE.
PIREMATUE.-Mr. Rudoîphe Lehmann has

cOapete for the Baron Jullus de Router a
lreportrait picture, designed to commemO-

rate the ratification of the Peralan concession.
%1 011 de Reuter la represented seated at a-

talfsurrounded by about a dozen life-aize full- fe
length Portraits of the chief contractlng parties, ti
A Portrait of the Shah bangs on the wall of the t(
roin It wll serve a memory of the past, the n
Shah liaving revoked the Persian concession, p

MELEI UxKNowN."-Roferrlng to Me. s
"lne' iLettres à une Inconnue," an editorial

lu the London Daty Telegrcrph Sasya4&The Pa- ,
ri1&im are lnterested to learn the naine ot Mort. u
Inees correspondent. Who in the -'Inconnue' tb h
Whboraho writsa, nomo tinea as a lover, somne- cl
t1lQ 5 5 as a Platontc frlend, sometîmes like a tea- t]
Cher or an lderly relation, but alwaYs Wtth theoIl

dePaffection wbtch otten dwella lu reserved ti
natures? Hoe was known to have h"d several c)
4ev0ted female fiends, and romntic toniesl are 'M

tOd f bis attachmonts; but tho gosslp Of paris v
la baftled to fi nd out the naine cf tho lady to s
*hon 1 be wnote for more than twenty Years It b
taclear that abs la an.Engllsh wonan, but that s
tail We know about her. M. Taine, who bas Il

wYtten fine aprEsllminary essay on Merilnmeoa
and who mayndho calied the ediior ofa

btce knows aalittie cf the dlus to theU
rteneY as the roadera. M. About, lu a letter~to 0 MAhenoeumn,sanys tbat on bis death-heda
àleiee gave hts executon four nounnlg rings% ,

Wll nstructions~ that they should ho sent tot
t'ý' ladies and one ofttils ladies la the henoiner
ofd thepistle;- but the sanctlty of his office for- I'

bdlthe executor to say more. The publiabers, t
't*s ,adwere go eagor to learn the naine i

that, fldigît writteu ou one of the Manus-1
Oipts and caretully defaeled with iuk, theY had1
eluPlOYed chenilcemns to reach the hiddeu t
*ordls, and an Englîah lady was meutioned asc

teroaulît of the dlscovery. But the pubîtahera
lbnantiy deny that tbey have been gulity8
esucb diahonorabie couduct, andi It la said 1

tbat thoy intoud to prosecuto the libeller. So t
the (Illnnrtables and the ltterary gathoningO I
ofala are baflied. M. About tolae us, lndeod,1
tbt M. Alexander Dunmapill, who roents 111y8s.bte 5 Wblrhchbhe bimmelf canot fathon, half sus- i

Ce&thlla4'Inconnue'1 to bave no existence, and1
er'ilee to have wrttton the lottera for the doit- i

hrste purpose of mystifying poeterlty.»

13RAZILI&N Woxz.-A Rio Janeiro connes-i
pondentof the Providence Jourmal declanea that1
"hae oe are rare lu Brazil, and adds:*

', 'h fcetggeuerally veny plain, and «itoni
81Y nd I really hlleve that boosase the laC-k1

Of Comneliness la so troquent it te flot trulY aP-1
Irehonded. The complexion la gonenally a-1

10,nover siear aud tnosh, and by ne meaus1
"kPove bythe abundant use made of Cos-j

14etics. if any single feature doserves notionetit
la the eyes, sand yet theee do not posoma thal
qUalty which nakes even the plaineet oye1
b411at; thene la no sui looking at yon or
%aOking ta yen through thon. Childhood

4xeto cover the whole penlod cf physical1
b%,iutY and noe o the cildren are Mnatj
Iiteealng. yet even thon the habiteand tastea

o gortand oemrnonly negro nurses are
14d, lu place cf the Impressions cf a motle

uýrf1itrtaning, and the exasapte of a znotber's~kelife. The excessive vanity of gilthood,
bieo seema tao, eencouraged by the Parents

P&tbOr than restralued; tb. graâtifloation cf tbe
Pe4te with ail maunor et aweets and coudi-
blSentd; the ontine absence cf auy physicai ex-

sim4 ad, what la imore, uothtug but we&k-
488 ilQhenltod, cannot assure any perfect wo-
-41nIIU«sForeign ladies wbo toach lu the
%eOoIs (pnivate aud select achools) have toid
,tbat achool-gini ilfe lu Braili la lu a most
pentable moral condition. A knowlodge of

gehr yuslc, and dancing la ail that la conal-
ed Worth obtatning, and thon untîl narriage

ÙrWbtch doosu't Corne at aIl te nany cf thona,
If lt dosa cons la an arrangement of the

Dfnts and simply cbangea the place of toile
%%stoy wajt, doing nothlng, week, mentb,
4'44. Year, nothiug; they neither study, nor nesd,

W v, they do nothlng. In the forenoon, lu
%tMo lthful dOhabil.e, tbey dawdle aud

eaon.the bouse; ln the afternoon they
lb.ofth windows; and tbis ls a national

toa ot st.nlklng te a strangor, te s"e thoin,
.ei nd biset, biga and Iow, educsted anmd 1111-

%14tes hsrging ont oft h. wIndows tbrougbx lhé
>1non- ludeed, the wlndow seate are Stled

tii <il] a that te arma nar not becei
14Il byteContinuaiI loeninlapontem.

t4'eevening, deeed-and I realiy belleve
4%4te O pae would givo madame De-

Itslt ~onivuliones if not peralyml-tboy ait aud
2 -7 d nothlng ele agein. 8ometimes they

eakad Il' wouderfnl wbat commoupîeos
th UOfltenr<j and boy Uitile can ho aald whon
*10à rar-zitanmoutb doeesOpen. 80 far Msfa le

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUL.

To OBTAIN BRELECTONS 0F SMÂLI.Mears
-The most easy way Is by burylng them for a
rw weeks, wbeu the boues will ho fouud beau-
ifully eleaned by the worms. They have thon
I o e.fxed togethen bY wlre. A natural akeleton e
nay ho eaaily made by remnoving ai the sort c
panis, maceratlng lu waton fora short ime, sud
ileauîng wlth s mnite, se as te beave the boues r
atscbed by Iboîn own ligaments. s

BRtEAD AND WATEI POIULTICE-.ScaId eut a
sin, for you eaunover makre agood poultice
rusa you have perfectly bollng wator; thon7
having put lu sorns bot water, thnow lunosarsely t
crnmbled bnsad, aimd cover it witbjr plate. When 9
ho bread bas sosked np as mnch water as it
wnl Imbibe, drain off the neminnng water, Sud
boere wll ho eftasllgbt puip. Spreadit a third8
of au inchr thlck, eu toided linon, sand apply iti
who the tomporature of awann bath. Wheni
vegetabes-as carnets, horsenadlair, sud otherb
are used te nedîcate pouticea, they aboutdiho e
bruised, put Into a pet, covered wItb water, sud
lnnmered for about hait and heur. The julco
se thon ta ho stralned off sud mlxed wtth bneadt
uand waton or llnseed meat, ta the cousistence et
a peultice. The poppy fomentation may ho f
usod with bnead or sal lu the sano way.

STARcE FOR itTE LAuxDa-T. - This requines
ions cars sud attention. The beet veeseis 10
miake Itln are those et brasa, holi-motal, copporc
tinned, or eanthenware plpkius. If starcb wero
made lu a Lin saucepan, lt wcuid ho a chance Ift
It dld net hum; au mron saucepan weuld hum IL
black; Il wouid ho dladclored by copper, If the
unnen surface of the vesarel were net tlnned.
Thre veny beat vesset for stanch-maklng la a bell.
notai skliet. Mlx lte stench itlh oold waten
tilt IL la cf te conaîstence et cemmon pauto,
csnofully pressing abrosd ail the lumps; thon
pour upon iLtbeilung water, lu the proportion ef
a pint Le su ounce et starcit. If lte stencil
la pure sud wlîherit bine, sdd te quantity et
biune uary to givo Il lbe pnopor tînt, to tihe
boililg wster hofore ILta pouned upen lte starch,
wblcb la efféeted by pnttlug tire bine Imb a
flanuel bag, sud lot tlng tite wster dissolve a
auflcient quautlty. Set lte akillel ever Lhe
fine, sud sUr ltse staroh itbt a clean woodeu
spoon. Wheu lte sterch bas belled rip, renove
IL tron the line. Witen atarcit la requirod moro
Iran usualiy atlff, a littie lainglas ay ho dis-
solved sand mlxed wtit IL aCter It la reinoved
frein the fine.

PEElVENXTIVE TIEÂTMENT 0FP TEE DIEAsBe
OOOASIONE» ET BYTEE usE 0F rLEÂD.-Tbero are
more than torly Inades wblcb are injurious te the
itealtit et thosie who work ut thon, attlitsving
poisonuu efliete, wtlcir are net untrequnnly
fatal telite. Tii.wenalof ail ansthitoe uwblc
a citomical preparallon cf Ioad tormsetehasts
of the manufacure, suait as litharge, whrite losd,
minium, &o. &c. Meling simd fatting bouses,
miel manufactonles, type fondrles, tie applica-
tion cf lte varions proparatleus lu pettenles lu
glasahouses, cfte saits of iead lu painting and
building, te pulvenlzation et colora, the dye-
lug borso bain stuffa black, poiishlug, "0, &o.,
&Il employ a considerable numbor et wcrknen,
wire are expcsed 10 lite action of large quautitie,
et vctatllzod polsoneus naatter, lunlthetorm
et vapot, dust, or solution. The sbsorbiug sur-
face el the body comnes lu contact wiLb these
pernictous substances, whtcb are taken rip with
lucreased rapldlty as te trame beonmes exclted
by lahonr. Thus nost oethLie uuhappy arlizans
wbom necesty fonces tb these pestilouLlal
wonksbopi, corne to lte bospîlals after s few
nontis, or oen weeks, wltb every sympton of
tirs worsl cases et poison. They are goenaliy
attacked by vicient citollo, whlch, if IL ho net
fatal, la foilowed by extremne dehllLy, sud etton
incurable paralysie. Thetssa requent symp-
tomse are epilepllc, wbtcb, If not innedately
ratai, ans suceeded by paralysie, mental aliena-
*br4 cschexy, and weskuess, ail heond te
reocf moecine. IL lean obviens daty,,bot
cf superntondontsansd modical men, te use
every effort towards lte cure and preventicu et
tiss maladies, sud IL wil ho useful to mako
knowu to te public the prevoutive treatint
wbich bas beon employod sud appnoved cf by
emînont physiclans te lte hospitals lu Paria.
Titis treatinent la extremoly simple, sud only
nequires the wonkmnute subrit te tire foflow-
tmg precaonao. They are o te t w bathe cf
sap sand water every weok, occslonaily addiug
a 11111e suiphur, sud are oaretulty te waab Ihe
uucovered perte of lte body wlit aoap sud wster
at every Intorvat between thiror worklug tours.
They are te drink eue or two glass..et I eon-
&de, inade witir ulpitnia cld, every day, se-
cordlug te lire greaton on tesser quautlty of duit,
or poisonus vaper, witit wblch lthe aumneund-
hng atnoapire may ho cbargod. At lire sans
lime lirey shoud ho more careful titante
folowens cf any allier InsUs, te abstalu froin Lire

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

IT is remarked by a wouid-be philosopher that
soms people are wise eue day sud otbenwlse the
'ezt.

CANe anybody explain why late corners and
eanly goors at popular lectures lnvanlably have
creaky boots ?

AN opened letton at the dead letter offie resd
aa followa ;-&i Seven yeana la rather long leo kort
a gai; but île bave yen ylt, Kate."1

Wic undenstand that respectable wasbenwo-
non lu Denver now declie ta work for pensons
wbo ans mean enough to mark thelr linon, and
hua net enly show a want eofonfidence, but
gtve the trouble et aorttng the thinga.

TarE tugineen et one et the largeat dockyards,
of,Spain aScotchman -ame tInoe bock ordered
sovenai wbeslbarrows tu ho nade. Tbe vehiole,
It nay ho meutlonod, la unknowu ln the Pen-
usauis. The fIrat oeemade waa bnougbt ln the
yard fer inspection, carrled by tour mon, twe
holding the wheel, sud one at sacit abaft 1

THEc caution ef the New Englauder lu glving
an auswen to a direct question was iIuatratod
to me, says a correspondent, the other day,
wben I asked an Eaatern frieud cf mine, wboee
rainîly were net uoted for very active habIts,
4Wss net your fatbon'a deatit veny audden ?
f3lowly drawhng eue band fron bis pookot, and
puliing dewn bis board, the lutenrogated csuti
ously rsplled, 4'Wa'al, rather suddeu for humr.'

JuiTGE NoAitDAvissaonetlnes "il vens
the tedîin c f legal proceedînga wit a littIe bon-
sat bllarlty." A tew days since lu court ho had
befono hlma the case of oes Colonel Prîce, wbo
had separatod frein eue wlfe, been dlvonced
frein a second, aud was abaudened by a third.
WI!e No. 3 waa ciaîiming imouy, and the judge,
lu atattug how nattera staod, renarked that

ite thir.i wlfe wout oet of ber own notion,
witbout mcney sud wttheut Prîce." IL was the
best the Judge couid do wtth IL

" dAN efienînate marn," says a recent wrlter,
48là a weak peultice. Ho la a cross betweeu,
table-been and ginger-pop wilh the cork leftcut;
a fresk-water menmaid found lu a cow pastuns
wlth ber bauds ftIed wltb dandollous. Ho in
idtes-cuptul et syllsbub; a kitten lu trowners; s
sack nounkey wltha blonde inustache. He la a
vine wlthout any teninîle; a fiy drownod lunci;
a paper kîte lu a dead cabri. Ho lives 11k. a
buttenfly-ncbcdy eau. tell wby. Ho la as barin-
tou as a penny worth of sugar-caudy, and as use-
les a a ahirt-button wlthout a bols.. He leasn
tazy as a alug, sud basnenonsor hope than lest
yean's aummer fiy. He go.. titnough Ilite ou ttp-
toe, and dies lîke Cologno-water spllled, over the
ground."

"dTu Irnepresaîble joker at the Banks Club,
thre otiter day," ays 4"After Dînner," "14wblle
toucing up bts cysters wltlr peppen from, the
castor, observod le thewaîterViraI tthe popper
was hait posa.' 1'Oh, no,' «Id lthe petite atten-
dant, i'that IL la Lübbout sort of popper.* 4'Well,
I toll yeu ta balt peau; cali Mr. Mills.' That
gentleman came, aud the Joker nonanked, il
always expect to gel Lme beat of overytbîng ln
thîs bouse, but thîs peppon ta hait pes.' 'That
cau't ho se; wo Lake especlal pains te procure it,
and have IL grnd lu our owun mli.' 'Weil, It
l8 so, I eau prove It' -'If yeun a bionid like te
have yen.' 4'Well, John, yen Just speil IL.' And
the amiable propnieton nstlred wlth a sweot and
gentie anuse on bts bonevolent face."

Jooin was bnougbt betore a country squire for
stosltng a heg, sud Ibree wllnesses belng exa-
mned awore that tirey aaw hlm, steal Il. A wag,
havlng voiunteered as counset for Josh, kuow-
lug tirescope ef the aqulne's bralu aroso sud ad-
dressed hîi as foilows: IlMary iL please your
ironor, I eau estatllsit thîs mn'a bonesty ho-
youd the sbadow of a doubt; fur I have twotve
wltnesses ready te awosr that they dtd net see
hlm steal il."1 The squire restod bts head fer
a fsw moments upon bis baud, as If iu deep
thougbt, and thon wltb great diguity arose, and
brushing hack bis bain, sald, "I f thons are
twolve who dld not msehlm steal iL, sud ouly
tbree that dld, I diacharge te pnisonon. Clear
the noom 91I

TEINGjsiD n OT KiOW.-Wby people wbo
are cithankful that it lau't any worâe"I are
not proponttonatoly wnatbful that lt's as bad as
itlta.

Wby a rman who wrltes a purposelesa letton
commonly hoglus by spologlulng for net haviug
wnltlen il sooner.

Why a mani wbo aubacrlbes binseif 6"my
humble obedient servant" îlts ngry if noquest-
od to otean my boots.

Wby people wbo prefesa the mail abeorblug
Interestinlutire weathernenver attend ta wbat 1
bave te say about IL

Why womeu wbose 4"owun baIn"I1am pnlvlleg-
*ed te luapeet bave, as a rule, rocently recevened
fron feyer, since wblch, the baïn bas net been
se luxuriant as bhoe.

How to retain the confidence of a frlend who
asks me for a sinali boan, If 1 have flot the
money.

How to ascertain If my purse ls sate wben
tallingto a beggar, wlthout exciting taise hopes.

I eali on a frend to toll hlm it will be lm-
pomsible to, keep iny appolfltmeflt to dine wlth
hlm. Ignorant of the object of my visit he, to
my intense relief, asks that another timo mnay
be appointed, as ho bas reollected a previQus
engagement. I thon foollsbly counterfeit regret,
but of course excuse hlm. Suddenly ho fiodc; ho
bas flot made a previons engagement, and Is
dellghted that wo can carry ont the original ti-
tention-How to ge£ out of It ?

OUR PUZZLER.

65. ENIGMA.

At faire and fêtes, ln varions stateq,
I'm seenat the place asslgn'd me;

And mon of renown, when in a strange town,
Ere this bave been glad to find me.

'TIs very true, what I toil you,
That I've oaused a great sensation:

If your sster dear I marrled, 'tîs clear
I thon ahould be your relation.

Yen often read of me ln a deed ;
And, porhapa, on the day et your marriage,

When froni church you rode to tbe bride'A
abodo

To lunch, I was seen wlth the carniage.

.66. TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. &las thos(e) chines, T. Hlrdy ; 2. For U.,
one nlch ln lité, yet calta ; 3. Loudly ie let go;
4. Tell Etaît to mend thy shoe; 5. Man laq proud.
Fan, but pledged.

67. PUZZLE.

One tbousand and one,
And the hait of ahundred,

Will naine lîttIe rascals
Who otten bave plundered.

68; CHARADE.

In a play (Shaksperan)-really, te give
No nearer clue I durat-

'Tisasaked by a courtier, cc Wbat do you readl
And his hlghnesa replies, "cMy flrnt."1

You'd nover have puzzled your brama o'er this,
If lb. editor wlse had reckoned

(That terrible crltic of prose and verse)
That thîs rlddle ponsseed flot my second;

And my wbole la the name
0f a poot of faine.

69. CHARADE.

Round tbe first we're yeariy take,,
Or I'm very mucil mistaken ;
And from, whlch it may be reckoned
Wbat la the rtght tino of pecond,
A second la my whole to rest,
And of ail others 'tîs the best.

70. PUZZLE.

Put down a tbousand, a hundred, and one-.
The meanlng youll readlly seize

If aletter you add. Now, when thatiladone,
Gueas sonetblng that cornes atter chee8e.

71. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.

Son and Il ; O pay, 1,051 ; a thornn, 102; re.
pont, 102; neap, 51 ; part, 2,000 ; poet, 1 H;
say sure and 100.

The Initiale naine a fanous philosopher ; tihe
finals naine bis wife.

72. CHARADE.

Round may second ciinbs my firat,
Higber evory bour ;

Stili cllnging round my whole, 'twill burst
Into a beauteous ftower.

$'0O LORD BROUGHAM
TEuiL E SCOP E.

Wili stlnguish the tinoby achurco ock five mile@,
a ULÂG5rAivi and Wnroow Bàan 10 xmi.ss; landscape
twenty mites distant, and wii loine tho SÂTESI.AvVS
OF JUPITER and the PHàaSreSop VENuS, Jck., &c. This
extraordlnary cHmir AD FOWERFUL glass ià of the

*boat mako and possêssês AORAMATIC LICNSES and is
equsi t a telesoope costing 120.00. No STrIDENT OR

iTovairv aould b. without ono. Sont Post free to al
0 rtslin the Dominion of Canada on rscsipt oftprico,
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